Stiles-Crawford effect of the first kind (SCE-I) in post-photorefractive keratectomy and anisometropic subjects.
The Stiles-Crawford effect of the first kind (SCE-I) was measured on both post-photorefractive keratectomy (PRK) and anisometropic subjects at six different locations of retina. The eye that underwent the PRK procedure showed results that were typical of myopic eyes, although the vision in that eye has been maintained at 6/5 (or 20/15) since the operation. The anisometropic subject had one eye that was emmetropic and the other eye was myopic with a refractive error of -3.00 DS. The emmetropic eye showed the normal well-centered SCE-I functions across the retina, whereas the myopic eye of the same subject showed the nasal tilting of receptors in the nasal retina, which has been the typical finding among myopic subjects.